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THE ROAD TO SAVINGS I If You Overlooked
M 4M Any Gifts for Your

II CHEAT C10SIK 01)1 SMI Loved Ones

Come to the store where you al-
ways find complete lines

of everything inOF THE GALE 8 CO. STORE I

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Furnishings for Men

and Boys

Get all the goods vou want for the coming year at this sale: Next vear will never see merchandise as
j k,

cheap as at the closing out of this big department store. Invest your monev in this sale and it will bear

the largest interest anv investment ever made. Follow the road to real savings and it will lead you to

this store.

4--

Brick Brothers
The House that Guarantees Every Purchase.

Corner State and Liberty Streets

Domestics, Dress Goods, Silks, Bedding, Muslins,

Sheetings Entire Department Must Be Closed Out.

15c Daisy Bleached Muslin goes for . . 9 l-- 2c Yd

Tc Ascot 9-- 4 Sheeting goes for 24c Yd

10c Huck Towels go in this sale at 5

11c Apron Gingham goes in this sale for ..61-- 2 Yd

i
E

exhibit, art ft01X14 of the following pro-
visions: Parties desiring 40 i liter lords

Mr. and .Mrs. Casey, who died sever I

years ago. were married bv the first

SHOES SHOES SHOES
Shoes for the entire familv Shoes that are guaran-

teed to give satisfaction. Shoes that are new and up

to the minute.

Lot of Women's Shoes, in velvet and patent leather
with cloth tops, values to $5.00, for $1.79

Lot of fine Women's Shoes, black cloth top and pat-
ent vamp, lace or bu)rton styles, to close out $2.29

Lot of fine Women's Gun Metal Street Shoes, values
to $3.50 for $2.49

Lot of Women's Fine Glazed Kid Boots, values up
to $5.50, go at $3.49

Lot of Bpys' Dress Shoes, values to $2.50 .... $1.69
Lot of Men's Dress Shoes, regular $3.50, for . .$2.23
Lot of Men's Dress Shoes, values to $5.00, for . .$3.39
Lot of Men's Heavy Work Shoes, val. to $:5.50 $2.59

High Grade
Men's Clothing

Sacrificed
$15.00 Men's Suitsgo now

for $ 9.85

$18.50 Men's Suits go now

for $11.95

$25.00 Men's Suits go now

for $16.95

j for snlo only may do so by paying L'." bishop
uhctte,

in Oregon, Archbishop Bin
in '5. A peculiar incident ui'cuts ior earn bird tnd furahdring thou

Own coops, A lord lo win MrsT. prize
Must score not lew than B6 points.

an

8 Phe association will not lie rospon
tc tor loss by fire or otherwise, and
also reserves the right to reject en- -

15c Dress Gingham goes in this sale for 11c Yd"

this marriage was Unit one of the smail.
boys who assisted the bishop in tl
Catholic wedding service Vila in lati i

years the father of Mrs- A. ('. Prevos
of this city. Mis Flo I'revost, adv
Using manager of a large Portland out-
fitting 'company, is here also fur tie
reunion.

While Mr. Casey is unable to leave
the house owing to his age. relatives
sav his memory is vet active an. I tin t

Kb eh exhibit must be entered under
lie name of the actual owner. All en-

tries must la1 shown in eoops furnish-
ed by the association, Entries will

25c Jap Silk goes in this sale for 19c Yd

Lot of Dress Goods, values to $2.00, goes for 49c Yd

Lot of Comforters, values to $1.75, go for. . . 93c Ea
I
m

s
a

44

close January 0. All entries for com-

petition must tie in the show room by
o o'clock p. in. of the evening of .Tun-nar-

t. There is no restriction as to
who shall enter, as all prizes are opes
to the world,

he vividly remembers dates ami ioc
ileuts which happened many years Si
and during the time of Abraham 1.1

coin. He has lived in Kugcnc for tl
past six years. Eugene Register.

Younow.
Buy Your Underwear and Hosiery 5,.? JS?Men's and Boys' Furnishings and Clothing

Are slaughtered in this sale without regard to cost or profit.
They have got to be wiped out quick

SCANDINAVIANS TO
CELEBRATE IN SALEJ 'Pioneer of Oregon Is

Over Ninety Years Old

for 98c
people in Sale

country will eel
the old year ai
new vear with

t h rei

The Scaiidinnvian
and the surrounding
brute the closing of
the entrance of the

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. C. Ilngen and
ipeudsons, ot fscallUi, an' in in

Children's 20c Stockings go
now at 14c

Women's 15c black Stockings
go now at 9c

Women's 20c Stockings go
now at 14c

Women's 50c Silk Fiber Hose
go now at 36c

Women's 75c Silk Fiber Hose

the holidays with James Casey, ot b28 festival Stmtlav evening, December

Lot of Children's Vests and
Pants go now at 19c

Lot of Children'.1; Union Suits
go now at 43c

Women's $1.25 Fine Cotton
Union Suits go at 89c

Infants' Mixed Wool Vests
go now at 23c
Infants' Prime Wool "Ruben's

Vests, reef. 75c, go for . .47c

or.bat which time a program of higl

$1.50 Men's Union Suits. . 98c
$1.25 Men's Union Suits. . 69c
$3 Men's Hats go now at $1.39
$2.00 Men's Flannel Shirts go

now for $1.19
50c Wool Sox go now for 27c
$1.50 Dress Shirts go now

$1.50 Khaki Pants go now
for 98c

$1.00 Boys' Knee Pants go now
for 59c

$10 Men's Mackinaws go now
for $6.49

will be rendered and ret reshmen
ed, and then the watch-nigh- t I

will begin and continue to tl
year.

The pastor, Rev, .loha Ova
have charge of the program.

All Scandinavians in this part
country arc invited lo attend.

Olive street, this city, along with about
3(1 relatives in all. Mr. Casey celebrat-
ed his 90th birthday on lasl election
day and having always been a democrat
was made doubly happy.

Mr. Casey- - came across the plaint to
Oregon in 1849 and settled at that time
nhereprejjon City now stands. He has
been well acquainted with many early
pioneers of Oregon, including; I'olouc1
McLaughlin, and is a personal friend of
Senator Chamberlain und others of
prominence today.

There are four generations present

go. now at .' 47c
4--4 4--H 4444 44 444-4-- 4

Corner Court and Commercial Sts.q at fiwi - . - ns?xmrw BGALE & CO., Hill

in Eugene tor the Ynlotide gathering.
kn&jauiTAs vri-i,tJVi5- 'i i mi

IIBSRBBBBK BBBBBBBBBBflflBBBBflBBBBflflflBBBBBBI
included among whom are Tom Casey,
an expert lnuudrymau of Seattle. San
Francisco and Montana. H. Casey, un-

mmimmmtmammmmi other son. is a third senior engineer en
the Southern Pacific, having spent 83

the corrupting influences 'years in actual service andI Ml tor (lie
hung in cages above the j company, having been in its employ

conflict I asked a man when the right-of-wa- y was graded
E

sin, 'far from
of the world
turmoil ami
what kind i

and he said
smiled. It i

at animals w ere op t hei e, lirough Oregon. .Mr. ( asev senior was

Wilson's Plurality Over
Hughes 689,465 Vote Shows

Great Increase Over 1912

THE MHOUR LI "human animals," and also employed by this railroad in tl
Iways makes people smile grading work many years ago.

Hie reformwhen they have done
work like that, I ootite,
prisoners appreciate it
life Blttflj make him n

tempered and friend)
world- Well, Marion i

I dare say llie
. That sort ol
did and sweet--

toward the
dm ii v is a w a v

Will Not Attempt to FitAnthony Comstock's Succes-

sor As Vice Supervisor of

New York to Act

Schedules to Law Until

Supreme Court Acts
behind on its treatment "f prisoners.
They still have them in cells on the
ground, where they can look out and
see thfr fellow beings, nuil when the
weather is fine, reach out aud pluck

Solid
comfort

- Xew York, Dec. 27. Woodrow Wil-

son will- - be president for four years

more by virtue of a popular plurality
-- ever Charles Evans Hughes of 518,147

votes out of a total of 18,110,777 cast

tin November 7 foj the two major politi- -

jx dandelion trmo between the bars.New York, Dec. 27. Railroads will

the Wilson-Hughe- s total being 143

per cent in excess of that she gave Wil-

son, Roosevelt and Taft four years
jumped her total 101 per cent

due to this year being the first time the
women of the Sucker state have voted.

The western states, without exception,
showed an increase in vote. Oregon

i jumped 100 per cent; Utah 34 per cent;

New Jfork, Dec. 27. John II. Sn

nr, Anthony Comstock's successor
to-

ri, r
narties. This total does not niciuuo the vice consul of New Vorl

day has the medical society'sesl
votes for the socialist, prohibition or

socialist labor candidates.
it and is expected soon to brand birth
control as a vice upon which relentless

Kansas, 75 per cent. war shall be declared.The figures, as assembled today Dy
u iT.,;fA.i pi,., an based in a ma--

ignore the Adnmson eight hour law in

making no pay rolls and corking sched-

ules until the United States supreme
court has passed on the constitutional-
ity of the law. Notice to (his effect
hers of the brotherhoods arc anxious lo
by the railroad official, though the law
become, effective January I. Formal
notice to his effect was posted in all
railroad vards, shops and office to-

day.
All proposed negotiations between

California which lost the election lor Not until he read today's report of
western stater. th nrficial count of Hughes was another the medical society's stormy meetingJul iv. ui wa - . .

. i !,. tt.irHttwr mum ii in the In at which the final vote stood 72 forthe states, as ceriniea 10 oy rue cikiui-,"- - - h -
lai voie. iuui jvmvu igw mc and 210 against birth control, wasal college.

that Wilson received 9,- - went to Roosevelt and the total vote torThey show Bonner ready to decide whether th
practice is vice or virtue.

Only two of the nine men who hav
inst 8,79(3,315 for the three candidates was ou,vou. inis

' i vtfii ... xr...i v. ll,..i314,462 votes,

When the rains
and cold weather
come.be comfort-prepare- d

with a
good oil heater.

A gallon of PEARL

OIL gives 9 hours
of intense, odor-
less heat.

Prices :

'

$3.75 to $7.75

members of the "Big Four" brotlicr- -

Poultry Exhibit Here January
9-1- 3 .Will Gather in

the Birds

Htiehes year Vinson mm DUn iugcwci fu
Four'years ago the democratic candi-- : !'2H,805 votes an increase of 02 per been investigating the question for six,ioods and the raUway managers, whomonths reported in lavor ol a stan.Into (Wilson) polled o,3,Ul votes, cent.

,i i total this North Dakota was another state law permitting doctors to advise mar-rie-

patients on birth control methods,
'Chairman Dr. Abraham Jacobs, watch

go into session tomorrow, are ott. it lias
been learned. The railroads have adopt-
ed the policy that since the law is now
before the courts they should not be a

party to any action which might affect
the law or nullify it.

. .... . . .. -I n it iirunjiioii'. .

Tear was an increase of 48 per cent winch increased its voting population in

over these figures. the four years past by 37 per cent.
Similarly the republican nominee. New York had the biggest vote in her

(Tuft) in 1912 polled 3,484,95 votes, history an 8 per cent increase over
ed the battle from the chair but de-

clined to vote. The premium list of the ninth an
juiial exhibition of the .Million county
,' poultry association was mailed yesterHughes' total in 1910 was an increase i:i--- -

-- i. ii!0 r .i.ni The total vote Ohio s turn t( Wilson was accomplish- -

l '? NilL-- f, the" two major parties was 4,- - ed in a Vote 20 per cent greater than in day to those interested in poultry, by
the secretary-treasurer- , W. II. Smilh. I n- - nw i ml

Ai rding to railroad officials, mem-

ber of the brotherhaads are anxious to
"effect a compromise" at the meeting
tomorrow in order to protect themselves
in the future, bul tlic railroads will not
entertain proposals of compromise or
arbitration.

Dr. Ira V. Wile, who, with Dr. S.
A. Taiincnhaiim, submitted the minor
ity favorable report, jumped to his
feet and yelled:

' This society contains members who
pei form illegal operations which is
far worse than giving advice on birth
regulation- - and vet they' retain their
membership."

A storm of hisses greeted this out

The list gives the dale of the show as
January 9 lo 13, and the exhibition

212,295 more than that cast in 1912,1912.

tor the then three major political par- - Texas gained 2., per cent.
tie-- la other words, there was an in- - The same canvass of figures shows

crease in 191.5 of more than 30 per cent , that the balance of power in the. new
of will be in thehouse representativesin the total vote cast.

Tk.r. ; mi wav. on the basis ot tne nanus oi six mvm. ....
over theYi.nr.. themselves, to ascertain what licans will have one majority

burst. But Dr. Wile pushed his fist
in the air and stood his groundbecame of the 4,199.507 progressive

votea registered for Roosevelt four
years ago.

Fitrures for on the so

democrats 214 to Ui, with two elec-- j

tions contested and still in doubt.'

HUMAN ANIMALS'
CAGES CONSIDERED

Perfeclion
Oil Healer

For Sale by

OEER KNIGHT FURNITURE CO.
MAX O. BUREN

RAY L. FARMER HARDWARE CO.

C. 8. HAMILTON
IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

W. W. MOORE
SALEM HARDWARE CO.
SPENCER HARDWARE CO.
E. L. STIFF & SON

court down to Portland, and after
they had fainted and been revived, ask
them to sort of split the difference
and do something up there, where they
still spit in a box of dirt out in the
hall and the janitor carries seven
cords of wood up five flights of stairs
on his back every day. and when too
muiiy e pectorators have failed to hit
the box of dirt to make the place just
sanitary, they sprinkle the floor with a

disinfectant that may be better than
what it disinfects, but smells worse.

room on South 'omineicial street, ad-

joining the J. . Perry drug store.
Cash premiums will be pnid accord

nig to competition in each class of encli
variety, cocks, hens, cockerels ami pal-

lets. No cash premiums will be paid
on less than eight biids in a class. Less
than this number, the premium arc
in ribbons, showing, first, second und
third awards. y

The special u wards are the Capital
National Bank silver cup for the best
pen of" heavy weight varieties, inelnd
ing Rocks. Bed, Wyandottes and Mi
norcas, and the Salem Hank of Com-

merce silver cup for best pen, including
lightweight varieties, such as all Leg-

horns, Anacondas, Camplne.
Among the 22 rules governing the

cialist and prohibition tickets are as yet
incomplete, but it is estimated that AI- -

Jan Benson, 'socialist, received aDout
751 000 nearly 200,000 less than tha,

your number after you gel off the elc
vator, after having walked a mile and
a half to reach the elevator after yon
got into the building, the perpetrator
of this joke in granite ought to have
the first slab engraved for him as a
special honor.

It is a beautiful, wonderful, mag-

Klla MeMunn. in Portland Journal.
Venterdav I went through Multno

marble mausoleum the
socialist ticket polled in 1912; and the m.h county's
virohibitionist candidate Haniy, Bro,2w, coon nouse. i ' - "
i. .uni 17Q8Q more than the same when I aee enough marble lying

. - . ... x i . f - - . .... r. i , ... i, t I., .. f,ii the tuvnnvers lint
(icket received four year. ago. . around omemor; -

, ,hiv like t. ThZ generally The prisoners in the Multnomah
mausoleum have a lovely place to
meditate and free their minds from

Montana led in the list of big iuerease; walk three-quarte- ol a mih, to find But I'd like to bring the Manou coanty


